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THE ROAD BILL.

Vor every dollar Hint Iho farmer
of Wasco county pays out In taxes
for The Dalles-Californi- a highway,
ho Is going to get approximately four
dollars of road.

Hero's why:

Tho total assessed value of prop-

erty In tho county Is $20,lfJ2,072.41.

This Is divided among public service
porporations, cities, and county out-Bld- o

of the cities as follows

Corporations, ?5,210,072.4-1- , or 25.8
porcont.

City values, ?4,irn,440.on or 20.G

percent.

County, outside cities, $10,79G,GGO.OO

or nil percent. ,

The fanner then, pays approximate-

ly no percent. Tho state will match
the bond Issue, dollar for dollar, and
tho fanner's expense is about
quarter of tho total.
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In tho afterthought of cooler de-

liberation following the wild outburst
wrath over Lloyd George's
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DENOUNCED BY SEC. WALLACE

(Chronicle's Washington Bureau.)
WASHINGTON, May lS.-T- horo

will bo no Alaskan grab of all .ho
of the territory if tho admin-

istration can prevent It,
Wallace of tho agricultural depart- -

mnnt lift ttm itil.w .... t t...,i.....
taken tho province of Silesia. Self ",v ,""J,7Vl """

! commission take tho entire re-
determination was given to tho poo.

)Um,B ou( of tbo cohUo1 of
plo to say whether tlioy should bo

j nU BOvorninont Bqunroly between tho
governed by Poland or Germany. Si-- 1 eyes when ho denounced tho plan

Jesla, part
was tho

province, roachlng
Poland.

Tho

millions

menace

Secretary

Chairman Curry of tho committee on
territories of tho house.

In concluding, tho secretary said;
"For tho reasons stated it booms to
mo that tho enactment of this meas-
ure would bo highly prejudicial to na- -

tional interest and to Alaskan inter-
ests as well. It would remove whole-

some checks against the exploitation
of our vast national resources and
would deprive Alaska of the techni- -

which
scientific

ural resources. The people of Alaska
are entitled to the same sort of help'
from the federal government that has
.been so freely granted to all other
states and territories.

"Further, because of their remote-
ness, they are entitled to have on the
ground federal representitives who
are thoroughly familiar with Alaskan
conditions and clothed with the pow-

er to act promptly. By creating an
Alaskan board composed of. represen-
tatives placed there by each of the
federal agencies now active in the
territory and of ono or two perma-
nent residents of Alaska, every prop-

er purpose sought to be accomplished
by this measure could to brought
about, without jeopardizing national
and territorial interests.

LOOKING BACKWARD

From The Chronicle, May 18, 189G

Mr. Joles lost a fine milk cow last
night by fever. .Mr. Cathcart also
lost a valuable gelding Satuulay.

A petition was presented to the
county clerk this morning asking
for the nomination of P. P. Under-
wood for county superintendent, in
placo of .Miss Josio Harnsbury, made
ineligible by tho lato decision of the
supremo court. Tho petition is from
Mr. C. Li. Morse, chairman of tho
Populist county central committee.

Almost all the inhabitants of the
city wore out yesterday afternoon
enjoying tho bright sunshine and
refreshing breeze, and listening to
tho bewitching music of The Dalles
band, who gave its first out-doo- r

concert at tho school grounds at
2:30 o'clock. The solos were par
ticularly' fine, and tho descriptive
piece attentively followed. Tho last
selection played was written by .Mr.
Peterson himself, which establishes
his reputation as a composer of
worth. As a dlroctor ho exhibits
great skill his graceful motions ac-

centuating the music and bringing
out its full value, tho moro deeply
impressing its bounties on tho oar.
Tho band will contlnuo these de-

lightful free entertainments during
tho summor.

CONGRESSWOMAN SILENCES
DANTER OF COLLEAGUES

H United Now
WASHINGTON, May IS. Miss

Alice Robertson, congresswonian
from Oklahoma, silenced malo ban-to- r

when sho made her first speech
In the house.

National parks wore beln-- ; (Its

cussed Monday,
"We have, by the way, a ilttlo

park down in Oklahoma that ie
havo been trying to get rid of for
tl' last fow years by giving It to
the state," said Houso Lea.te- - Mon
dell.

"Isn't that about tho jtlrst plceo of
property that thy gentleman ihb
ever heard of Oklahoma turning
downT" Put in Ropresontatlvo Ulan-to- n

of Texas.
"I think tho Okiivbomans reaVo

that so long as thoy may lulllin the
property and have Uncle Sam pay
tho keep, that it ls a very sattsfac-tor- y

arrangement," said Mondoll.
Miss Robertson lose to uir foot,
"Can you tell mo tho nam.i of

this piece of ground?" she inqulro'l,
"Piatt National purk," snscred

Mondell.
loos: the goutlomtiu know how It

came to be named?" asked Miss
Robertson.

Mondell admitted that he did not.
"Does tho gentleman know which

one is the best, it' not trie best
friend the Indians over had?" Mon-

dell attempted gallantry by suggest-
ing it was perhaps Miss Robertson
herself. The house applauded his ef-

fort,
"I speak of former Senator Piatt

of Connecticut, and we have ft It

it was far more than of local in-

terest that he should bo tlr.n non-ored,- "

Miss Robertson went on. "If
we had had what we thour.h; was
fitting for him, it would liuvo been
something far better and far nobler,
for he was a friend of all who need-

ed help, not only in the United
States among the Indians, but he
gave his life practically Xor the
Cubans."

Miss 'Robertson was applauded
when she finished her eulogy.

"Many of us remenlber Vonp.tir
Piatt, and revere his memory," said
.Mondell. "And which I have said
I did not intend to criticise lho sen-

ator and the people of Oklahoma.'

Special prices on Japanese tea pots.
Lindquist's Jewelry store. 21

O. A. C. DEFEATS OKLAHOMA
IN PISTOL COMPETITION

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallls, May 17. The Ore-
gon Aggie field artillery pistol
team defeated tho University of
Oklahoma 6 38 pointri in a tele- -
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COOL clean kitchen no smoke
or dirt steady, intense heat

concentrated right on the utensil
these are the advantages that a
good oil cookstove offers you.

A good oil cookstove is conven-
ient and economical no wood or
ashes to lug.

' For best results be sure to use
Pearl Oil the clean burning, uni-
form kerosene refined and re-refi-

by a special process.
' Pearl Oil is sold by dealers

Order by name-P- earl

Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

HEAT AND LIGHT

&
and

All kinds of Tile and Cement Work. Fireplace Work a Specialty
Estimates furnished free of chargi. All Work Guaranteed.

Telephone Main 6461 or Call at Gates Block
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PEARL OIL

WOODARD vTAUSCHER
Contracting Bricklayers Plasterers
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